Sunday, January 3
All members of the board were present with the exception of Danny Sands.
President Stephen Alexander called the board to order.
Lauren Biesemeyer gave a report on cheer stating that the new director for
cheer will be Christina Drew. Christina Drew has been a cheer coach for two
years and she will be replacing Lauren Biesemeyer as the new director.
Financially, cheer has lost money for the last two years and we are looking
at going with the tackle football format in terms of finances.
Kerry Tramel gave the basketball report, stating that the basketball program
has been a tremendous success. We are now running games on Monday’s,
Tuesday’s and Fridays from 6 to 9 pm and 9 am to 6 pm Saturday’s on all
courts. There has been great response and feedback from the Norman
Middle School athletic programs. TD and the Norman Public School system
has been very pleased with the development programs. All-star weekend is
scheduled for February 9. Things are going extremely well with the
basketball league. Our traveling teams went 11 and 0 in the most recent
tournament. We are looking at expanding those rosters and possibly adding
other teams.
Football updates included an attempt to reach out to Guthrie and Newcastle
to see if they want to join the west side INFC league. More information on
that situation in the future.

Brandon Rehkop reported that flag was extremely successful this year and
the feedback was very positive. There was healthy debate by the board
regarding an attempt to expand Flag Football to include a fifth grade league
starting in 2020. Flag Football would run after Labor Day through the last
Sunday of October, with the exception of the OU Texas weekend. The board
will discuss and possibly send out information to our customer file to
understand the needs of the people we serve.
We will be producing flyers to hand out during All-Star basketball weekend
to advertise for football and volleyball.

We discussed the possibility of having our own 7v7 league, but there hasn’t
been enough interest to create enough teams to make.
No new news for volleyball.
President Stephen Alexander adjourned the meeting and set the next meeting
for Wednesday, February 5.

